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Tho immense Kliipmenta of grain from
this country to Euroie during the last
four years have opened our eyes and the
eyes of foreigners to the unsuspected
capacities of the West. But the whole
truth is not known even yet. AVe have
measured tho proportions of Texas and
its marvelous capacity for cattle grow-

ing; we have some exhibitions of the
grain-growin- g power of Kansas, Ne-

braska and Colorado; we have seen Min-

nesota increasing its wheat yield with
each succeeding year, and during the
lftKt twelve months wo have become
slightly acquainted with the immense
fertile region of Dukota, where the mach-

inery-reaped wheat fields are as large
as principalities; but there is another re-

gion of almost boundless resources lying
still further west which has almost
escaped observation. Oregon is a State
scarcely less interesting than California,
though it docs not attract as large a share
of public attention. The population of
its chief city, Portland, has grown in the
last nine years from iKIOO to 20,000.
Last year a thousand new houses
were erected, and it is stated
that there "is more actual wealth per
capita in Tortland than in any other city
in the country, except Providence,
Rhode Island." The wheat fields of
Eastern Oregon and 'Washington and
Northern Idaho are described as little
less marvellous than those along the line
of the Northern Pacific in Dakota. This
region was onco given uplo bunch-gras- s

but it has been found by experiment
that bunch-gras- s land is good wheat land,
and the district lying along the Colum-

bia river in Oregon and Washington
Territory a hundred miles in w idth and
three hundred miles in length, being
larger in extent than the State of
Pennsylvania, is boing gradually
broken up in to wheat cultivation.
The soil is declared to be fertile
and productive beyond the concep-
tion of those who have not looked upon
it and seen the illustrations of its yield-

ing capacity turning out thirty, forty,
fifty and even seventy-fiv- e bushels per
care, and giving an average of thirty-fiv- p

bushels of wheat per acre, with still
larger yields of oats and barley, year
after year, with unfailing regularity
for, unlike tho wheat crop of California,
that of Oregon never fails. A State with
such agricultural resources as these,
with a genial climate and with a seaport
whose harbor affords shelter to vessejs
drawing nineteen feet of water, cannot
but rise to woalth and honor, and it will

not bo muny years before Oregon will
contest with California the Pacific Coast
supremacy.

The Mauqiis de Caux in a New
Hole. Carlotta Patti and Do Munck
aro married. Tho Marquis do Caux
was ono of the witnesses. At tho
reception after tho ceremony, the
Marquis blessed the happy couple
like ixpere noble, or rather a beau

frere noble. He made a touching ad-

dress that drew tears from the eyes
of a Figaro correspondent who was
prosonfc at the buffet, lie warned
M. Do Munck against tho vice of
gambling. Ho assured him that this
was the happiest moment of his lite

at least, the happiest but one; for,
of course, the happiest was that su-

premo instant when ho plighted his
faith to the fondly loved and fondly
regretted Adolina beforo the Mayor
of the First Arrondisement. He wel-

comed M. Do Munck into his family;
as a noble, as a Marquis, as a Breton
gentleman, ho embraced in spirit his
new parent. Henceforth thoir inter-
ests were in common, their purses
were in common. Would M. Do

Munck lend him a thousand francs
till Tuesday next, at 3 o'clock p. si.?
These were for Adclina poor an-

gel ! Here emotion choked tbo Mar-

quis' voice. As for Carlotta, he con-tinue- d,

be looked upon her as a sis-

ter; it pained him to think that sho
was going so far away. Were ho not
tho husjand of Adelina he would
gladly bo tho spouse of Carlotta.
Finally, ho wished them all tho
happiness that can befall a loving
pair. He could offer no better model
for imitation than his own domestic
career. But let Carlotta beware of
avarice, to which Adelina had bo-co-

a victim, refusing absolutely to
famish him, a Breton gentleman,
with the pocket money necessary for
his menus plaisin. Let her not bo

extravagant and squander on a 'cel-

list; he moaut let her always remem-

ber that she had a brothor in-la-

poor, destitute and abandoned. He
then solemnly gave them his blessing.

Thb Depopulation of the Hebrides.
No one can wonder much about tho

Outer Hebrides without pondering over
the fate of the islanders. Ere long the
unadulterated Celt will be driven or im-

proved out of these islands, and will re-

tire to other lands, where mingling and
inter-marryin- g with Teutons, he will
eventually disappear, but not without
leaving the races among whom he is des-

tined to vanish. And who will take his
place in the Long Island? Probably a
few farmers, a few shepherds, and a
eprinkling of game-keeper- and it is just
possible that a few fishermen also may be
allowed to settle here and there upon
the coast. One may see the process go-

ing on at present. Large tracts which
once supported many villages are now
depopulated. It is sad' to think that a
fine race of people is surely passing away
from Amongst us, for, despite all that
can be urged against them, they are in-

deed a fine race. The fishermen of Lewis
. and Barra are bold, stalwart fellows whom
it would be difficult to peer amongst any
similar class of men on the main land.
And all through the island one meets
with equally excellent specimens of our
kind. Many a brave soldier who fought
our battle in the great French wars
hailed from these outer islands. Pity it
is that no feasible plan to prevent the
threatened scattering of the race has yet
been brought forward. Some day we
may regret this, and come to think that
though mutton and wool in the Long
Island are desirable, yet islanders wouU
have been better. Good Word.

Fire hundred Welsh immigrants have
lately arrived in Scanton, Pa.

FAR, GARDES, HOME.

Reoiummo Picti'Re Frames Cot
a bottle of gold paint, tako a sauce
dish and mix up a little at a time, for
it is in two bottles, and apply with a

' small paint brush; it will cost sixtv- -

hvo cents, and will regild a number.
Rtuuixa Posts. A few rubbing-post- s

set up in pastures, will save in-

jury to tho fences. Cattlo will use
these conveniences very often, if pro-
vided for them, and it is worth all
the trouble to witness tho enjoyment

i of tho auimals in tho uso of thum.
Green Corn I'umim Twelve

cars of green corn, grated, ono quart
of sweet milk, three tablespoonslul
of butter, threo of sugar and three
eggs; bako in a buttorod dish until it
begins to thicken, then it is done, put
tho butter in lust on top and it will
bako nice and brown.

Tomato Pickles. Tako ouc peck
of tomatoo?, gathorcd green, and
one third as muny peppers, souk them
in cold water twenty-fou- r hours;
cold, sharp vinegar enough to cover,
with an ounco of bruised cloves to a
gallon of vinegar. Tomatoes pickled
in this way will keep ono year.

Fruit Cake. Ono pound of flour,
ono of sugar, one of butter, two of
raisins, two of currouts, ono of citron,
ten eggs, one-quarte- r ounco of cloves,
one ounce of cinnamon, two nutmegs,
an ounco of maco, half ounco of
allspico, one cup of molasses, one-hal- f

cup of brandy and one-hal- f cup
of wine; bako four hours.

To Keep Tomatoes. Take ripe
tomatoes and wipe them dry, taking
caro not to break the skin. Put them
into a- jur with cold vinegar, adding
a thin muslin bag filled with cloves
and whole peppers. Then cork the
jar tightly with a cork that has been
dipped in melted rosin and put away
in a dry place. Tomatoes pickled in
this manuor keep perfectly well and
retain thoir color. For this purpose
uso tho small round tomatoes.

Preservation of Fruit Trees.
One gallon of whale or sperm oil,
half a gallon pine tar, ono pound of
carbonate ammonia, ono pound salcr- -
atus. Put tho ingrodients into a
Darroi, nil up witu rain water, ana
put in cotton or wool enough for
each treo, then bind it around tho
samo near tho surface of the ground.
Every other morning for ten days
early, beforo tho sun gives much
heat, with tho watering pot wet tha
wool or cotton with the above
preparation. This must be done In
the spring, when tho frost has left
the earth and tho trees commence
budding. It is very important that
this should bo strictly observed.
When trees aro much decuyed, this
preparation should be also used in
tho fall. .Raspberries, grape vines,
etc., need only to bo bathed noar tho
roots. Tho nbovo quantity is suffi-

cient for five hundred trees. For u

greater or less number uso in propor-
tion. It must bo well stirred before
using. For all small vines or flow-

ers dilute with rain water one-half- .

Sheep Husbandry. Sheep hus-

bandry possesses more interest for
tho average citizen not immediately
engaged in it than does any other
branch of live-stoc- k culture. This
for tho samo reason that the question
of both food and raiment enter into
its consideration. Mon eat mutton
from choice, while they wear woolen
clothes from necessity. The double
demand thus mudo upon the products
of tbo flock bring its economical cul-tur- e

and thrift homo to the fireside
of every household. These demand
wool and mutton of good quality, at
low prices, and need not be expocted
to remain long passive under a con-

dition of tho market not in accord-

ance with thoir desire. Tho success-

ful flock-master- s of tho future are to
bo those who appreciate these facts,
and adjust their business accordingly.
Tho maximum amount of meat and
fibre will bo secured for the outlay
of labor and provender, by bestow-

ing theso only upon animals best
adapted to bring the highest returns
therefor. Money will be made by
furnishing tho purchaser a superior,
rather than by efforts at forcing up
prices for articles of an ordinary or
low grade. Tho little economies
will be looked after with a vigilant
eye, and unnecessary expenses lop
ped off with an unspairing hand. In
the more rigorous localities, stock
will bo warmed externally by com-

fortable shelters, rather than inter-

nally by food which should go to
the building up of meat and fibro.
Constant improvements, through tho
employment of animals of better
blood, will bo looked after in short,
all the accessories to profit will be

made to contribute to the income of
the flock master who hereafter suc-

cessfully competes for tbo highest
profits in the future now as seen be
fore him. Xational Live Stock
Journal.

A Milk Shake. A few days ago Wal-

ter Langley, in Alexandria, Va., killed a
snake on his front pavement. The rep-

tile was about six feet long and as thick
as a man's wrist. It was white in color,
except on the belly, where it waa pure
white, and waa pronounced to be what is
uuwu w m "-- " ; r v
has been complaining for

.

some time of
ii- iother persons miiKing nis cow, auu was

pleased to find the cause of the trouble
and get rid of it.

Ther were talking about the approach
ing theatrical season. She, innocently
"I believe Mary Anderson Las a new
play, 'Love?'" He, taking unworthy
advantage of the uncertain construction
of the sentence "I think she has, dear."
Then she saw it and screamed.

How the Caflr. kin Kept Ills Hard.
Trooper Rickers. bolongi'nr n of

Uie corps euiiiji'il in 1:u!..!;Um u0.4.;.; t
Secoeoeni, and who has been mining for
souio time, has come iu with a roniarku-bi- o

story of his adventures during his
peregrinations. He was captured by the
enemy and taken to Sococoeni's, where
he was right royally treated, and sent
away with a prestuit of JL'5 from the chief
and a letter to prove that he had leen in
the kraal, lie savs:

"My horse being knocked up, I was
ordered to remain with the t'all'ivs at
Murder Kop, with Mr. Tuiutou, but as I
ditl not rightly comprehend mv instruc-
tions I continued on the march and re-
joined my troop, which was 15 troop,
Ferreira's horse, and I remained with
them until the first lot of cattle were
taken. After this I cot separated from
the main body and fell in with fivo oth-
ers who had also lost themselves. They
were Peter Grant, Abrahams, Mack burn,
George and St. Croix. We rode through-
out tho morning without finding the
spoor of the main body. My horso by
this time was so exhausted Hint I shouted
to tho men and wanted them to stop, but
they went on, and were frequently two
hundred yards ahead of me. At length I
was left alone altogether, as I could not
keep up to them. I remembered that
Grant had told mo that the Panama Hats
were on tho other side of a high moun-
tain; but before I got halfway up my
horse gave in, and I let him loose, after
which I never saw him again until I got
to Secocoeni's. I then walked over the
mountains and on the flats in search of
water, but found none until noon the
following day. The river where I got it
was smaller than tho Olifants river, and
I followed it because I met large troops
of cattle. Nobody saw mo. I went tow-
ard a high mountain. but was too tired to
get to the top that night, and walked up
tho next morning. When here, I mode
up my mind to follow the first path I saw.

"While going along I saw large troops
of cattle, and at noon I observed a Caffre
town in front of me. Two Cafl're women
saw me and gavo the alarm. I then hid
my gun in the bush. I was beaten and
scratched by tho women, and some men
came out and took me into a kraal. I
told them that I had left Middlebnrg
drunk, and had lost the road, but they
laughed at me. They, however, gave mo
something to eat and drink. After this
I was marched off to Secocoeni's town,
about six miles away. Here the men
canto out in thousands, and I was beaten
with sticks. A brother of Secocoeni's
camo out afterward and took mo up to
Secocoeni's kraal. Secococni sent to say
thut I must not be afraid and ordered
that I should be taken to a hut and tied
up. In the evening I had an interview
with Secococni, and told him the samo
story I had told tho others about tho
reaura of my being in the neighborhood.
The Chief said ho was not such a fool as
to believe that. He thon gave me somo
beer to drink and dismissed mo, raying
that I must not be afraid as ho would see
that I should bo sent to tho fort safely.
Tho next day I did not see the Chief, but
on the day after he sent for mo and told
mo to sneak tho truth to him. I was
shown four Martini-Henr- y rifles (ono
of which I recognized as mine, which I
had hid away,) and fifteen cartridges.
Secocoeni then produced tho arm and
hand of a white man, and said tho five
men hud been seen and two were dead.
He again asked me to speak tho truth,
and I confessed that I belongod to Fer-
reira's Horse. He thon said that lis had
given his word, and never broke it, and
I should go, and added that ho knew as
well as a white man how to treat a pris-
oner.

" I was next asked if I recognized the
arm, and the spectacles of Peter Grant
were held np beforo me. Tho day after
I saw Secocoeni again, when he said I
should get my horso back, and in tho
evening I told him that I could ride
without a saddle. Iu the morning ho
orlered two Caffres to accompany mo
witii a white Aug, and I was brought
through by Mamaluho to this sido on tho
road to tho fort. Secocoeni's brother was
with mo up to this time, and before leav-
ing ho gave me ten in
gold. In tho town I noticed there were
many thousands of Caffres. Secoooeni
wanted to know why tho war was still
carried on agaiust him, and why peace
was not made. The chief whoso cattle
was captured by us was there and he tied
my legs. Ho added that ho and his peo-
ple wonld fight the white man to tho last,
and that wo had better not come to his
sido of the mountains, as wo wonld nover
get out again. A paper was given me by
Secocoeni's brother for Capt. Ferreira.
When Kickers arrived in damp ha looked
more dead than alive. Trnsvaal Aryiig.

Actor and Krso. Tho King of Den-
mark was the other day driving along
a sea-sid- e road, when suddenly his car-
riage came in collision with another dri-
ven by a well-know- n young actor. The
King was unhurt, but his vehicle was so
injured that ho was obliged to finish his
journey on foot. The actor was so con-
fused when he recognized his sovereign
that ho was unable to give utteranco to
his feelings. Nor was ho less perplexed
when the King turned and said to him:
"My dear Mr. A, I would really sug-
gest to you the propriety of studying
your part as coachman a little better next
time. If yon had not prepared yourself
more carefully for previous performan-
ces in which I have seen you, I am afraid
I should never have had the pleasure of
witnessing your performances at all ; and
if you continue to apcar in the role you
have now taken np with no better sue
cess than has attended you to-da- I fear
that that will happen winch will efJec
tually deprive me of the pleasure of ever
seeing you again.

BKiDorso this Stbaits. The French
engineer, M. Verard de Santa Anna, who
has devised a scheme for constructing a
viaduct across the Straits of Dover, will
soon go to hngiand with the view of en'
listing the aid of capitalists. He est!
mates the cost of the viaduct at $00,000,
000, but his figure are undoubtedly too
low. lie proposes that his viaduct snail
be high enough for the largest ships to
tass under, and the span long enough
not to endanger the safety of sailing
ships iieatuig np or down the channel.
Every pier of the viaJuet will have to be
much stronger than the Kddystone Light-
house, because it will necessarily be
much higher, and broader at the base and
top, so as to secure the double object of
allowing ships to pass underneath, and
enabling a superstructure substantial
enough to bear the weight of a railway
train to be built upon them.

Murder as a Trapk. Froloff, the ex-
ecutioner, does the business of hanging
for the wjole Itmuiiiu Empire. 11 U
residence is in the Central State Prison
at Moscow, and he is ordered to go
wherever his services aro required. All
the executions in Russia this vear weie
the worn of i,j8 i,ttnds. In St. Peters
burg he has hanged Dubrovine and
Slovieff; in Kieff. Uramltner. Dssiiiski.
Antonoff (unknown), Itilchsnskv, Gorskv
anu (unknown) ,nn Odessa, f,

Clmharoff, Lizoguh aud David-enko- ;
m Xikolaieff, Vittenberg and Log-ovenk-

Tl is makes fourteen victims in
eight months, and who known limv manv
there will be in the remaining months of
Mis car.--

riXASCK AM) COn.Hbl.'tf K.

financial.
Monday Evknino. October 13 7.

rAWoo. Dei. IS sllTor coin, i buy-In-

; nar e lln.
ow Yomt.ut 13.- -1'. 8 Bnd-S- of i, Vi;

U 6S: . ty
LoMwN, Oct 13 -f- !onnl-97
U. 8. bunda-i-ii. 4't. SI; 4. Vi.
The local wheat market exhibit no particular

excitement the volume of buclneai being
qtte large aud price firm, ranging from tl bYki

1 90 per cental for good to choice ahlpplng In
round lota. The vetxeli at hand are having rcaa-o-n

ably good dl'iateb, and thoae who are willing
to par the top of the market find no difficulty in
arcurltig all that cu be to tide water
Kith preneut farllitire.

Oata are romiug forward tolerably freely aud
dealt rs are not ready buyer at anything over 40

rem per biuh 1.

Potato? are abundant, and a good description
of the trade la. bnyera oni y take w hat they need lo
fill order, and bolder, if compelled to tell, must
Uke about whatever they can gel. Quolalioui
are not over 25 renin per btbhel

Hay ii telling to dealer at ll.'nli 50 for baled
and IIOull for loom). Other product unchanged.

SAX KK CISCO PKODl'CK MAHKKT.

Sai FaASctaoo, Oct. 18.
Wheat-Fir- m. tifcitl iHl.aliipplng.
Flour strong.
Potato Steady.
Onlona-'i-

Wool Strong.

arln ui aik I iik may purelinae or In writ.
Iu In rponie to nuy ndvrrllsenirnt In
ihli paper you will eHe nipullon ilie

Kineol the rr.

Portland Business Directory
PHYSICIAN AMD 81 HOfcO.M.

rARPWKM., W. n.-- S. K. cur. Klrat and n.

over Moroe'a I'alane of Art.

DEXTHT.
HMITII, DR. E. 0,-- 167 IFIrit afreet,
Portland.

f B. WALLACE, SKITRKT DKTECTIVK
ITle niul Colltwtnr. Huilimxn nt a dlxutioe
promptly attended to. Our. 4th ami Salmon.

,10NKY I.0ANKD-U00- D8 BOUUilT-a- TI

Produce Collected. T.
A. WOOD 4 CO., Principal Real KaUte Ageut

Pnrtlund

TO I'HIMTKHN.

We nave 3"0 pound of Brvler In excellent
order which we will sell fur itt eenta per pound.

W. 1). PaLMKK. Portlsnd.

ADDISON C. OIHHH.
At t orney A Counaclors at Law

Portland, i t : Oregon.

Rooms 8 and ''. over First National Bank

Particular luentlnn paid to bualneaa In the
United Htute court.

FOR SALE.
A First-Clas- s Lodging House

THB BEST PART OK POKTLANP, WILL
INbe old on ey lerma. The house ha
cleared 1300 per nmnlh under Ita preeut niun-- bi

inent. A rare barraln to the right pemon.
Addre TbmohaM oflloe, Portland.

D. W. PRENTICE & CO.

MUSIC STORE.
SOLE AGENTS FOR TIIK

CELEBRATED WEBEFt,
AINEH A BROS.' A NO PHAK A CO.,'JII urand. Hanaro and Upright Pihui , aud

Lmey nud Htaudard Organa.
ISA lrt Ulreet. I'ortlnnrl reton

GEMS I GEMS! GEMS I

G. H. JUDKINS.
Morrison Ntreel. Aenr Vuni Olllre,

roii ii. a m, mo ;,
I prepared to furnlh 6 Oema for fit) cent;

18 douole-lr- d Hum furWcenHj VI earn alae
for l ?5; I Kon-ton- a lor fl; 8x10, lo frame,

1 SO. Children ptomrca a specially. II

ROCK SOAP!
Tho Hot Hoop Mailt.

Ask your Grooer for it.
M. G. 1NEWU13RUV,

133 Krone mt , Portlund, or.
Aan for Oregon and Waahlngton Territory

J. JASKULEK,
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER

AND JEWELER,

nosehurg, Oraon
XTO MORE USE TO BEND YOl'K FINE
J.N Watche lo Portland for repair. A tine

amortment of Watche, Clock, Jewelry, Sjiec-tyrl-

and Kve i!ae alwav on hand.
The only reliable Optometer in Roacburr for

the protier adjustment oi npeciacie anu s,

which will preaorvt and strengthen the
eyesiRhL

piT All work warranted.

JOHN J. SCHILUNCER'S
Patrat Plrc, Water aa! Froat Proof

ARTIFICIAL STONE.
UNDER8I0SKD PROPRIETOR OK

THB valuable patent on the Pad He Coaal,
la now prepared to eiecnt all order lor tbe
above atone for walka. drive floor.., -- ii hMildlar a.fD.tri. Tbla atone I

laid In all abapeaaod In any color or variety of
color. Order may be leu aiitt rmoninm,
nnD'ltib HolUiu Poll, Portland. Term

iren and eatlmale mad by mail.
CHAM. & bUHKKOOP. Proprietor.

i j... AUw. n iinrtAnltf
Jtjwciijf uaiuicd uiamyiiuo,

Silver amd PlaUd War,
At Greatly Reduced Prices.

No Failure, No Farced Sale, No Deceptioa.

To make room tar new atoek of H1
I am aboat lo aelect penooallr ia the aat and ia
Europe, I offer all article ia mj line

At Cawt Dariac aWpUeaW
Cuftoroer are invited loealland inspect, and

bt convinced of the fond feilb of mj (UteioenL

. VAX BETJRDEJf,

WM. COLLIER.

TJIVIOIV IRON WORKS, )

(SUCCE8HOM TO COLLI IB'S 1ROS WORKS.)

MACHINISTS AND IRON FOUNDERS
Manufacture and kpon hand Sinm Rnilneaand Bollera,TttrhlnWtter Wheel, Uriel

and haw Mill. HIiKflug, Pullev and luner. Pattern Making
lllackamlthtngaud repairing done at thort notice.

IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS.
Ppeclal attention given to Wood Working machinery. Cotaer aad WalaMreetaloi l'an. rtf:.

rh IlamlHoiue Aquarium la t a tuple
f IOO My ra eoulaluetl In nnr II.

Iiiolrniril 'lniftcne nt

tek -- MSI

AQUARIUMS,
FERNERIES.

LAWN VASES
Sc. ORNAMENTS.

Brackets and Chandeliers.
The sample liowu ImluaSgallonanf water;

I nuulxcr licMvy II. in niK, with l lghlyorua-nifiite- d

Iron (land and Unis chiiln andorna-i.oiil-

t'rien f7. Ham vlyle holding I', gal
loim nl watt-- r wlthou' esinln, IV Other aril-cl- t'

at pii H'rtloii teiy mw price. Oalaloiue
Id oeuli., w nu ll uiny be deducted from tbe tint
o'dcr.

L. SAMUEL.
113 Morrison St., Portland, Or.

Sole Agent for Oregon, Wash-
ington and Idaho.

GASLIGHT
FOF? THE MILLION !

Safer tlin Kerosene !

Cheaper than Coal Gas !

"ig i: i I'i'i

'iV'l ""'2'

APPOINTKI) AOENTI FOB THE
HKIVO Mi.clilno, we are now

lo Inlmilue Machine, Oa I'lpe. Klx.,.. .i.. i m. l'n.iiv Hfxlilnncm. Hotel,
Kftctorh . 1'iii.Mc Rullilliia. etc., In any part of
tlieHiHteor Territories. Tor further Infonna.
thin apply or aend fnrclri-ular- .

JOMNHOM A cor.riKy,
UiSKr nit Ht., I'ortlHud, Or,

ATTENTION!
AND

DON'T YOU FORCrET IT!
THAT THK

CHEAPEST PLACE IN OREGON

TO BUY

CLOTHING,
DRY COOD8,

BOOTS & SHOES
AND

GROCERIES,
w

P. SELLING'S
or. rirat and Tainhlil. Pwrllnu.

KRIBS&M'MILLEN,
DEALERS IN

Cook, Parlor and Box Stoves,

COOKING RANGES AND HEATING

FURNACES.

Manufacturer of all klndi of

TIN COPPER AND SHEET-IRO- WARE.

Booflng- - and all kind or Job Work

Promptly attended to

Mo. 104 1'lratMreel, rrilaud, Oregon

I Ii
E2.

NATIONAL
BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Prepare for ilaalneaa
KnA the practical duileaof
lira In a Kjnlnil'ilrt eoune 01

nitrurllon In BookkiMfplng.
liu.lnee Frma, Bu'luea
ArlthfTetle.l'rnmantilpnd
h Knill.h Hranrtiee. Koi

'all Information addrra
r frfinrr Wh't'. Inrllnml

3

l riraa Nlreet, rrllaa4, r.

COCCIN8 A DEACH,
Wholeaale and ReUII Dealer In

AVERILL AND RUBBER

MIXED PAINTS.
Doora.Windowt and Blinds, Paints, Oili.

Brushes, etc., etc.

I- t- 65 rraat Strait, Partlaad- -

ovOoDtraetora and Dealers are rUat4
aa4 for oar llet of rlc.

A. CAMPBEU.

CLACKAMAS PAPER CO.

Manufacturers and Dealers in

PAPER
102 lY.nt Street, Portland, Or

IN STOCK:
NEWS jr. XT. AVIiito and Color..
HOOK ; I'KKS, White nn.l Tinted.
FLAT 1 U'F.ltS, of ull dewriitions.
I.KDC.KIt l'.M'EKS.
ENVEI.Ol'KS, of nil sizes and qualities
WRITIXU TAl'KKS.
CAltnno.VHDof nil kinds.
GLAZED AND l'LATED r.U'F.r.S.
COLORED MEDIUMS.
MANILA PAPERS.
HUTCUKKS" PAPER.
STRAW PAPER.
PAPER P.AGH.
STRAW and HINDERS' HOARDS.
TWINES, Eto., Etc.

Card Cut to Order.

Agents Ibr Shottuck & Fletcher's
well-know- n Black and

Colored Inks.

TYPE FOR SALE.
W lmvo Kevontl fontu of Job Type

(lH'nrly now), which wo will 11 low.
CnM, Gitlloj's, Louds, Rulos and

Printers' nt't'fsmtriPH grnorallj kept on
hand.

Nt'WMimporH o,.itfltU,d nt list tirice
froilit itddi'd.

W.J.VanSchnyver Co.

mi AND SPIRIT
WERCHAN1S

63 From ami 64 riralfta., PorlUn.
A0ENT3 FOR

CymB Noble Distillery.
Lynchburg. Ohio, '

aiu. kern nn hand a lane latnrtiuent of lb fol
lowing tavoiitv brand of

UNITKO WK STAN' I),

WEI.I.EUX OI.U HOUR BOX.
('ON'TINKXTAt. BOUKUOV,

OI.D UICKOKY HOURHON'.
OLD COPI'ER PIST1LI.KO RYE.

.li.S'0 . ,

Forrlen and Dom. tl Wlnei, Rrandlea
H'li. Hum, and ll the Leadlns

Biandk of mumandt'aietioodi.
CIIL1TZ

(Pilsner) MILWAl'KKK BKKB.

'MURRAY'S

Adjustable Strainer
- AS- D-

CAST IRON STEAMER.

Either ur llolH Fitted to any Size.

TIIK HTBAMEItS WILt SAVK TIIK,
I price of themwlve in two weeks in nnjr

fuinilv They can he WH'il with rounl advantage
in boiling, a it i lniKn.ilile to burn inent or
vegnluhl.) to the bottom of your ketUe. When
they tire uwl in Winning, whatever yon are

ciokintr is infldo of the kettle, thereby getting
tho full benefit of tho heat. They arc just what
is wanted in omning fruit. Kither the Ptrainer

orRtenmerran be removed with a knife or fork

wlieu hot, and are eunily adjuit d No corner

or Joint alioul either that are hard to keep elean.

Hold Ir Agent for 13 Out
Conntv Rlghta for Sale, Addreee

JAMKS
Eaat Portland, On.

m mmn patent

ELASTIC FIRE & WATER-PRO- OF

PAINT!
For Roofing both on Tin anl Shloples

riHP! BEsTPrtE"KRVATIVKOPTIN AND
liluglerooraluth" world. Will atop leak

nn any roof. We refer be permlmlon to J. V.
Donovan, Jule Knipp, AlUky A Heaele.

Oatinan.and oiher cltliena of
Portland. The paint will be aupplled by
HodgK. Davl A Co., I'ortland.at fl ho per tal-lo-

Kacb (allon will enver 2 aqnara tin
and I aqnaro alilngle roof but oue eoal la nec-er-

Kull direction aeeonjpanye.eh pack-axe- .

All information with retard lo the paint,
can be had by addreaalnf

McKIN'HTKY UENURY.T.
Portland, Ur.

LIME ! LIME !

Theunderniirned having been appoiaud ngenta
for the celebrated

' LUKEK4 BiX JIAN UXE,

Would reDrtfully call the attention of dealer
and eontrA-to- to that brand before purchasing
elaawhere. We ehaU endeavor to kwp a full tup-pl-y

on head at all time and at the lowest market
rate.

WADHSH) XLLKlTT.

TREUA & WOLFF.

MACHINISTS,
Aod Manofaetnrer of

Tools for Hanlr.f, Soldlujf and Torulor.

Cattla Braada, r Haaao Wark. Iraa
atalliaa 9umm, am all ktaa

r Biwwewjr aaik maUart.
Alao Farm Mchlnrv repaired on hort colic

Mill PM-- made and repaired.
JU. t aa rraat M-ae- S reiaa. nr.


